This Bird is known to throw out a long, Bender, round Tongue, to a confiderable didance beyond the End of his B ill; and to draw it in again very quick into * his Mouth or Bill, with the caught Infect fpitted on the Tip of it.
The Chameleon indeed darts out its Tongue to a con* fiderable length; and having intangled the Fly in the glu tinous Matter at the End of it, draws it into its Mouth, together with the Prey; but the Mechanifm in that Ani mal is wholly different from that of the prefent Subjed a as may be (een by the Account the Gentlemen of the Academy Royal give thereof, in theit for a> Hiftory of Animals* The Protrufion therefore of the Tongue to the lengtheven of three or four Inches in this Bird, being very ex traordinary, and the Mechanifm of the feveraf Parts for that end nc> lefs Curious f feveral leafned and di% e^;
Enquirers have attempted to explain it $ but 1 am o f opinion \ opinion they have been, in fome Particulars at leaf):, miftaken* I mall mention fome of thefe.
The learned and curious Enquirer into Nature, Monf. Tenuity defcribes it after this manner * This long Tongue he throws out by the means of two fmall bony Cartilages, about feven Inches long, and of the thickneis each of a middling Pin, which are perfedly Smooth and Slippery. Thefe two Cartilages are united at the End, and being in this place covered with Flelh make the fore-part of the Tongue. The reft of thele Cartilages are feparated from each other, and pafs turning round under the Ears; and then rifing up behind the Head, where they meet again, they pafs over the Top of the Head, and fo extend themfelves to the Root of the Beak. Thefe Cartilages which make the hinder part of the Tongue, are alfo inclofed in a Chan nel Fleihy on the out*fide, and whofe infide is covered with a very fmooth ilippery Membrane. Now thele Fleihy Channels, which incompafsand keep in thefe Cartilages, are the Mufcles by which the Tongue is moved; for having their origine at the rynx, and their infertion at the extremities of the Carti lages, it comes to,pafs, that when thofe Mufcles of the two Fleihy Channels, which make the hinder part of the Tongue are ftiortned, they force the fore-part of the Tongue out of the iieak, by drawing the pofterior or far theft end nearer to the Larynx: and on the contrary, when the Fleihy Channel which makes the anterior Part ads, it draws the fore-part of the Tongue into the Bill towards the L a r y n x. This Mechanifm of malting a hard part, fuch as the bony Cartilages are, to come out and return into another, ( 511 ) E n g l a n d ; or this Figure of the Head is very illde fin e d ; it being much too broad and large, and the Beak too fhort. Befides he makes the two Cartilages to come to the Root o f the Beak feparately, one on one fide, the other on the other fide of it; whereas in all the Wood peckers Heads I have met with, the two Cartilages joyn clofe together about the Top of the Head, and thence proceed joyned, tho* not faftned to one another, a little flanting towards the right Nofe-hole,^ where they end to gether.
Befides upon viewing and examining feveral SubfedS, I could not find them agree in divers: particulars with his Account and which are faftened to the end of the Cakilages at the Rqot of the upper Beak, are not inferted at the Larynx, but ,pafl on and are faftened to the lower Bill, This pair I take to be the Mufcles chiefly concerned in forcing the Tongue ou t of the Bill. There is another pair of Mufcles, which, being faftened to the place where the two bon^ Cartila ges are articulated with one fingle Bone in the fore-part of the Tongue ; (as will be ihewn in the 4th Figure) : is, as I apprehend, the chief pair concerned in the drawing the Tongue with its Prey into the Mouth. Thefe pro ceeding from that articulation of th e Cartilages as far as the L a r y n x, ( each of them fending a Branch to the: CaytiUgo Scutifermis) from thence go on along with the the Neck, (tho* not faftned to it) till they come with in the "Cavity of the Thorax, where 
